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BRIEF MENTION

There wag no treachery In the,
democratic leaders Id Lackawsxen
nud IMngnntn with respect to Mr.

Those who know can ex-

plain the real condition Id a dozen
words. If treachery Is to be attrl
bnied to democrats the word would
a; ply with nearly equal force to all
to.vm-hjr- t hi the County.

I'm!. II. S. Grave j, U. 8. Forest
er visited Milford recently.

Pa'.mcrs miijonty In the district
w. i ho 6,000 and Haffmons atout
i:o.

The Clullie Institute of New York
(iy has ho Interesting advertise-c-

upe 3 nf this issue.
'I 'i.w afflicted will do well to care

fuhy read the offer of this well
known concern.' They ask nothing
except that yon Rend for their book,
which is mailed free upon request.

A couple of men having a moving
p dure bow were in town this week
tr inn t0 obtnin a suitable room lu
wh:rh to exhibit.

We have hud a Squaw Winter and
slie gave a line exhibition, now will
tku Indian do as well with his sum
inor.

Hi cent rains and snows have reliev-
ed many farmers who were short on

witier.
Turkeys will be plentiful this year

and cheaper.
A woniang suffrage amendment

to the state constitution was ratified
at the recent eleotioo in Washington.
It will be effective as soon as the
Governor proclaims it. It will add
1 .10,000 women to the electorate.

M. V. Bri-c- of Lrihmati was ii
towu Wednesday, accompanied b
Mr. Sw.tzer, snp-- r nte:nlejt of the
Robert Brod' e id farm.

John L. Wood of 81iljola was ii.
town Wednesday.

Mrs. J, H. Van Ktteo who hac
been visiting at Railway and Tuoka
hoe for sever.il weeks returned home
jvsienlny.

Clarence Angle and wile oocopy
the house of R. W. Reid ou High
Street.

YV. 15. Eastou a well known East
StrouJ- - burn business man was fatal-
ly trjured lust Saturday by beinp
strnck in front of his business plac
by a D. L A W. engine. Just bow
it occurred is not known. Be wn
found lying along the tracks with
both leg severed, one arm and sev-

eral ribs broken. The accident hap-

pened about 11 a. m. and ha dled.st
2.10 He was about 38 years, old
lie was an active worker in Sunday
Schools, and recently visited this
C iiiili'.

M.'L. in a letter to the Gazette
Buys "a ptinor said things about the
dt'ii.ocrulic nominee for State Sena-

tor, ii,;; vey Huffman, which made
him turn white, but that it would
not hurt Harvey, and to watch tile
eitctlon returns.'' We watched the
returns uud saw that something (lid
hurt il.irwy, In fact knocked him
ali..:, out. let U L explain now what
It was.

M. Wells of N. Y. wag here
to vote Tuesday."

Harvey Kyte, who bas been em
ployed as an electrician at Hum mi t
Hill, Pa., bas resigned his position
and expects soon to visit here.

A dog bit Mrs. John McCarty re.
ci nily va ,er wrist Inflicting quite a
bid wound. Lou Kline, carrier cn
the It. I. route, injured his leg lat-- t

evk by slipping from a stcna while
trim to pull a tree, which bad fall-
en across the ruad, out of bis way.
He Is obliged to use cratches.

Helen M. a daughter of James
Council of Dingman township died
suddenly Nov. 10th of heart failure.
She was born in New York about
forty-fiv- e years ago but fur many
years has resided here with her fath-
er. The funeral was held yesterday
aud interment in Laurel Grove Cem-
etery, i'nrt Jervis.

Mrs. F. W. Uennar has gone to
Norfi lk, Vs., in her solo.

Many pbeasanta are reported to
hava boon killed by the recent snow
storm. Home two thousand belong
ing to the It (i. Park Club sre said
to have perished.

Mrs. James P. Van Etten visited
her mother in Brooklyn this week.

Texas will supply two million tur
keys toward unking Thanksgiving
luy, .N jv. lilih, a happy occasion,

Hon. A. T. Bearle of Ilonemlsht
was here last Monday to hold a brief
sesiiou of Court for Judge Staples.

Hon. W. A. Erduian of Htroads- -

bi rt w as litre lt Vonday on legal

Pake.
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Job (fee tnaa wbe has built up a
trad, tn horns made sausages., the
fame of which Is country wide, for

thirty years has been an almost help
less invalid, his limbs twisted by

rheumatism. He began the business
In a little room off his kitchen and it
now covers the whole continent.

Some snow fell here Kleotlon Day

oiornng and the gronnd was nicely

covered. Looks as if the goose-bon- e

chape were for once wise.

Herman Heater aud Ethel Quick,
both of Matemora, were married
Nov 6th by Rev. W. H. Kindt of
Matamorss.

Marvin James and Pbebs J. Drake
both of Palmyra, were married In
Milford Nor 8th by-R- C. A.
White. )

A marriage license has been issued
to Arthur Cooper of New York and
Naoey Burgoyne of Cuddebackville,
N. Y.

Mrs. Alexander Hailden, whose
hnsband for many years was presl-den- t

of the Forest Lake Association
in Lackawsxen, died at her home it.
New York )ast Saturday morning,
after a long Illness. She was a most
excellent woman and easily won tin
respect and love of those with whon
she came in contaot. The aynipath.i
of a wide circle of.frjeads will be ac
corded Dr. Haddeo in ,his great be
reavement.

WANTED: Everyone. In Milford
and vicinity to read the opeoiue
chapters of the new, serial by, Rober
W. ' Chambers Id the. Noveinbet
nqmherpf COSMOPOLITAN MAG-

AZINE. It is the. greatest number
of the year and is Illustrated bj
Charles Dana Gibson.

The snow storm last , week war
without precedent in this section foi
the season... It was wet and clinging
and small trees were so loaded anil
bent down across some roads in the
western part of the Conuty as to maki
them Impassable without considers
ble - work. The snow ranged in
depth from one to fourteen laches
snd seemed to lie in streaks.

FOUR,; GREAT STORIES.

Unusually Good Fiction in
The North American's
. JJoptbly Magazine.

GoooV JTictlca , is plentiful in the
Monthly Jiagaxlue tttectlon of Toe
North American, which will be is
sued as a part of ,that paper next
Sunday.

Chief, among the- contributors of
abort stories is Anna Catherine Green
Rohlfa, known as the greatest among
American writers of detective stor-

ies. Hor story la entitled "The
Thief." It's a live story all the way
through, aod worth ihe price cf a

dozen Sunday newspapers.
Other stories In the section are:

"A Pair of Feet." by Maxwell Sav
age; "The Vengance of the Mad
Mullah," by Svetozar Tonjoroff, and

NThe Adjustment," by Sophia Chan
dler. Austin C. Post has, an excel-

lent business, article, entitled "Sell-
ing Goods Throng h the Closed
Door"

SAVED AN IOWA MAN'S LIFE.
The very grave seemed to yawn be

fore Koiwn Aiausen, 01 west rsurnug-tou-,
Iowa, when, after seven weeks in

the hospital, four nf the best uhvsi--
cians gave him up. Then was shown
the marveious curative iiower of rJec- -

tric Hitlers. For, after eight mouths
of frightful euueriuic from liver trou
ble aud ysllow jauudice, getting uu
help Iroiu other remeuiea or doctors,
live Dollies 01 una niatemesa medicine
completely cured him. Jts ikoeitively
guaranteed tur Stomach. Liver or Kid
ney troubles and never disappoints.
Only 60c at All druggists.

Views of the Result
Stimson, the defeated candidate in

New York, says he believes the elec
tion is a mere inoident in the fight
for progresavWhich. will go on until
its. ends ere. attained. .. The leader
ship is in the hands of progressives
and no temporary set back will du
ooarsge them.

Mayor Gay nor. doee not view the
result in partisan spirit or with
mere fueling lit elation. - He aees in
it a readjustment of those voters
throughout the country who sre too
ietellhapt.to remain mere thick and
thin partisans.

'Roosevelt has nothing to say. but
he laliv and may be heard from
later.

The democrats probably gained
Ave congressmen Id this state Tues-
day. , The farmer representation. was

7 republicans and a democrats. It
will now stand 22 and 10, and the
democrats will have a majority of
shout sixty to the house. This beats

ltklf xnwuttlPn.

THE MYtST-teRf-r

Dedicated, la Mn.BobcvT. Caal.J
lie was a bronse soldier In armor

, And stood In a niche in the bail
Of an elegant castle, built oa the

Rhine.
Right opposite him on the wall

Was a boantifnl picture, maiden so
fair,

With long anburn cars aqd. sjjch
eyes
Never bn oanvas was paletM betore,

They beamed on the ,soidierTsVla.
wise.

The halls were spacious sndjUnor
prevailed

All through the ptaoe, but at eight
Strange voioes were . heart) . o4, e

whispering soft, .
The inmates would torn on )he

light
And sea oh all around to see if .thert

larked
Intruders who might have bok.e

In
For booty, or plunder hut not a sight

Night after night, snd week aiter
week ;

Those mysterious whispere were
heard.

And w a tellers were plaaed m. thi
castle throughout,

But not even the faintest breatb
stirred ;

For some nights they thus watohed
till the 4awn of tbs, (worn ,.

In ambush with patience and fear,
Dreading what , might ,tae Daoe ii

the culprits they d face,
Twould no doubt.be a tragedy

dear.

At last thei .deoidqd to abandqu, hp
watoh

We were foolish' ''twas the wind
Whistling through crevices,' no dan

ger is near , .

No lurkers here can we find.
The castle is guardednone osaHes:

. ter In,
The high walls protect all around,

We are safe from harm, we'll banish
all fear" . . , J

Ana that night all slept-we- ll and
sound.

Next morning no bronze man was
seen in the pirhe, ,

Nor no canvas maid hong oa the
wall. 1

But .rd,gildalfnMaoJWllMU
Its place,

80 'twas not the wind after ell
Iat whistled, but Cupid played

pranks U ta plain . ...
for hla.ajrxqvf ioundAgoyie
, floor, 1:

The mystery further I cannot ex
plain

But strange whispers .wsr Mr
heard more.

Ceoilla A. Cnllen.

A Spelling Rule
When "el" and "le'Vboth-efmlV-

How oan we tell whioh it shall bf ;
Bere ia a rule jon may believe,
That never, never, will deoet ve,
Aud all suoh troubles will relieve ;

A simpler rule yon oan't ooncelve.
It is not made of nany pjeoes,, ,
To puzzle daughters, son or nieces, ,

Yet with U all the trouble petses ,

After C an E apply :

"After other letters, I."
Thus, a general in a siege
Writes a letter to his liege.
Or an army hold its field
Aod will never, never yield.
While a warrior holds a shield
Or has strength his arm to wield,
1 wo exceptions we must Mote,

Whioh all scholars learn by rote ;

Leisure Is the first qf, there.
For the second we have seise.
Now yon know the simple. raler
Learn it quick and off to sobool

St. Nluholas.

Reward Offered
A suitable reward will.be giyen for

any information wbich will leadto
the recovery or a V. L A. beach
wbich was removed from (the lop of
the bill at entrance to the Borne
stead.

Mrs. itobt. G. Barokley.
Chairman Street Committee;

Special Court
A special eourt was held Monday

before Hon. A. T. ixau-ls-o- f Honee-daj-

at wbiob the following business
was transacted. (

Harry Peters vs Arthur Lederer.
In. equity partition prooeedlsgs, pe--

titlou to transfer sail to UJS. UreaM
presented und. gxao taiL. .

The hotel license of Tnoa. W. Day
Is n Palmyra was reroked, A

Id ptattbo of Uou4 on,( brlqgf . In
Qren $aFnahip,ivBud siod stursUw
Approved.

i NOTES1 FROM
SANDYST0N

James B. Clifford of Be vans died
on Sauday last of, heart fallnra aged
GO yee.. Be was sick hardly s
week. He was a man highly respect
ed find leaves wife end several
adult children.

Our Tillage blacksmith C. E. Mo- -

Crackeu has sold his properly situ
ated loL-iyto- tpGeorRe T. Wbiilen
of Lewiatop,. Me.j Mr. McCrscken
will remove to Newton the 15th Inst

The rain end snow storm tbe past
week exoeeiled anything In that line
in the memory of our oldest inhabi
tank, Bad tbe snow not melted we
would, hava had over a foot of snow.

., Anson R Kintoir's butcher shop,
ice house, sud other buildings' were
destroyed by fire early Friday morn-
ing, near Dingman. The content,
a )ot pf meat, sausage aud tools wore
burned. There was a small insurance.

i. The Stat) allows $200 to any school
building where the pupils are conso-
lidated with another school, and
transported. The Shoytown school
wss consolidated with the Humes-vill-

school, but are pot transported.
Oow will the town gnt that f 200.

A social will be held at Floyd
Majors on Wednesuay evening Nov.
16th for tbe purpose of raising funds
to pay tbe erectioD of the new wire
fence around the Layton Cemetery.,

The annual Farmers Institute wilt
be) bald In Orange Hall at Ifeajton on
NerlS. TheJnstUete wiUJhnld fore
noon4 afternoon end evening sessions.
The Grangers will provide hot coffee
for alL,BVho,ajsy, bring their Inncb
witU iham. ' ' .

The terriQo storm of last week
stopped til work on the Macadam
road and materially delayed its fin
ish. A g09dj,mari(yf the Italians
left for, New ,York euroute, for .Italy.
Hpwever all remaining sre at work
Ms Sunday morning and I hope good
weathar wtU. pwatl (hat; it.;may be

, Co. 8upt. Ralph Decker visited the
sobools of this town last week and
(onnd tjhe, itteodnnpe pfj eachivx)I
was from 14 to 16.

Last Wednesday was the first day
for bunting deer and men and ;ven
tytle boys were hot on the trail.

, pne was shot byha Iilf apn4qf
laorenzomti Aput, years of age
but'.tberlbtnefl4)art was in the
division of th Surpass, the boy. shoot-
ing Itjmlj.got a small ptepe'.and ao
ovnts as f part of the sale of the ajclo
ot borne. - Farties having no boal- -

s Vvre gca shsre, , .

J FOB RENT A store room.17 x 40
with oellsr, oq Ann Street one block
from Broad, next door, to Alilford Inn.
ipply at ibis offloe, (

Looking Beneath
v the Surface.

According) to superficial observers,
the Republican party Is divided and
engaging in a merry inlertraternal
strife that Is destined to destroy all
opposition to the meandering of the
male to the White House, Note
this, however. that only superficial
observers thlab that. To those men
with unstampeded mentalities the
Republioao party was never in better
condition. The skirmishes held thru-o-

tbe country testify to this. The
insurgents are the real Republi
cans. Beck of . tbem stand if the
elections and conventions so far be
any evidence tbe great mass of the
people.. Tbe division of the Repub
lican party Is not really a dUision.
K&ther, is It a mere drumming out of
the deserters. The so called . O'ld

Guard ia everywhere, being, stripped
of its gold buttons sod being sent to
Devil's Island.

The battle this fall, and the battle
in 1912, unless nDlooked for changes
take place, will be between the Dem
ocrats and a. solid Republican party.
To. the. Qeaiporatio standard may be
adjkx some of tbe atrengtn of the
Ojd Guard. But this strength; san
oopnh, for but little. It wUl in
the nature of sore-hea- d strength
and aore-hea- d strength if .one my
tbe word of philosophers for It, is not
victory-winnin- g strength, - The. real
reaj Republican party to whlvh be
long .Roosevelt, LiFolette..Cora
mine, t Doiuvor, Pinch ol, Murdock,
PQindexter, aod other leaders , is
stronger than ever, tAfter the
beuse-icleanln- this fall tbe power of
the Republicans will be still strong
er Cannon, Aldrloh and the rest
oX that crowd, will be kaowo as lead
era no more,. . . . .Washington, will
beoorne represslve;oe;yle
rathasaaURat of the)arfdory

UeresU, (l'xB 4iWtisJ,a.iiu- -

ham Iajs for November.

VOTE OF PIKE' COUNTY ON S0VEMI5EH
. 8.

'

1910.

names of s e
CANDIDATES

5 5p

GOVERNOR I
"

John K. Tener R 6 41 25
Webator Grim D 34 9 61
W. II. Berry K 3 8 8
Madixon E lyirkin P

LIEUT. GOVERNOR
John M. Reynolds R 8 41 25
Tbos H. Greevy X 33 95 65
D. C. Gibhoney K 18 4
V,. E MoConkev P 1

8ECY INTERNAL AFFAIRS
Henry Honck R j! 6 41 25
J. E. Blakeslee D ;' 3 97 64
J J . Casey K 2 6 2

CONGRKS8
Robert Brown R 0 40 24
A. M. Palmer D 30 107 63

SENATOR - i

W. D. Lewis R 7 42 27
Harvev Huffman D 34 i!04 60

REPRESENTATIVE
Alfred Marvin R 13 IS 45
A. M. Adams D 31 101 t
E. 8. Wolfe P

NATIONAL RESULTS.
This is a biid's eye view of the

results of pivotal elections on Tues
day.

New York Democrats capture
governorship, gained nine congress
man and United Wales senator.

Pennsylvania Republicans save
governorship and senator ; Demo-orat- e

gain five congressmen and
many assemblymen.

Ohio Democrats ct govern.
or, gain six congressmen and United
State senator..

Indiana Democrats gain one con
gressman end United States Senator.

Kansas Progressive Republicans
governor and all congress-

men. ,

California Progressive Republi
Oaos elect governor, hold oongress- -
merand may. eleot United States
senator.

Iowa Democrats gain one con
gressman and may eleot governor.

Massachusetts- -. Democrats capture
governorship : Republicans bold
United States senator.

Connecticut Democrats osptore
goysroarship and one congressman.

Wyoming Democrats capture
gpvernship.

I Real.Estate Transfers.
Oscar iM Brink to Lelia K Ray- -

mom), lot on George Street Milford,
12800.

Hay Rosier to Wentelin Wick, 78

acres Dingman township.
John Vogt to Joseph H. Vogt,

land in Sbobola.
Sbohola Mountain Spring Co by

George Gregory Sheriff to Otto Zoell
ner Adm, land in Shohola $5100.

Geo Gregory Sheriff to Wilhelm
Vogel, Union Bouse Hotel, Lacks
waxen (500.

Estate Warren MoKean by George
Gregory Sheriff, land in Sbobola
11100.

Otto Zoellner Administrator to
Peter Feser and wife, land in Sboh
ola, Mountain Spring (7000.

E. F. Peters to Charles D. Wallace
and wife, agreement to keep open
strip of land between parties in Leh
man,
. Simon Fraukel and others to E. T.
Riviere, 412 acres Samuel Brodhead
No 10S Dingman. -

E. T. Riviere to Commonwealth,
same land 125.

The Divining Rod.
In speaking of the divining rod

Mr. Fuller, of the U. S. Geological
Survey, says, "No appliance, either
mechanical or electrical, has yet
been devised that will detect water in
places where plain common sense
will not show Its presence just as
well. The nsvleasness of the divin
ing rod U indicated by the facts that
it may be worked at will by tbe op
erator, that be fails to detect stroug
waer currents in tunnels snd other
free courses that afford nosjrface In-d-jo

lions of water, aud that his loca-

tions in regions where water flows
la pell-defln- ed chauuels are no mute
auocessfiil than mere guesses. Iu
fact, Its operators are successful only
fu regions where ground water oc-

cur ia s definite sheet lu porous ma
terial. Id such regions few failures
to And water can occur, for wells
oaq get water almost anywhere."

WANTED!
Farm with good apple orchard

brook, unfailing Spring, moderate
pnoe. Uoftuian, tm W. II a,

I New York

43 152
88 I03

4 7

if i
- n 2

t. i
2 S

H5 7 12
911 10 35
21 24

7 18
IB 13

9

7 16
10 43

9

0 21

l!4 49

7 20
j 18 62

j 12 29
18 42

1 ;

153 f"i
!05 97

5 1

155 87
105 96

3 13

llrt
US

I B0 'I

101

115
W
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QUEER FASHIONS OF
FORTY YEARS AGO.

The Delineator's First Illus
trations Pictured Women
Who Wore Hoop Skirts

and Paisley Shawls
It was to illustrate tbe fashions of

forty years ago that The Dkmnk.a
tor was started. We may turn the
yellowed pages of musty old maga
zines and find pictured there the
women for whom these first Dei.in-rato- rs

were made.
The promenade of the day was

aloug Broadway above Canal Street.
Here feminini y'
walked with the mincing gait that
was styled the'Grecian hend." They
wore green gloves, and carried groen

"Mettornioh greeny e

the Princess Metternicb had ap
poured at a ball at the Tuileries in a
dress of this hue. Little girls io ea- -

brielle dresses and white Marseilles
sun-hat- s went by with their nurses.
And among them the little girls who
had come from the country were
still wearing pantalettes. Matrons
wore bonnets tied beneath their chins
aud modestly folded their shawls
about them. Black lace shawls they
had for iSummer, snd Paisley and
Cashmere shavls for cooler weather.
They paid for these all tbe way from
fifty dollars to several hundred or a
thousand. An imported point luce
shawl was even quoted at f3,000.

Oh, feminine finery could be ex-

pensive in those days as now! It is
interesting to note the items which
au old Dklineator gives as ihe co-;- t

of a girl of the period: Hoots, 110,
stovkings, $2; garters, 60 cents; bilk
underwear, $20; satin cortet, f20; cwr

et oover, $12; chemise, 120 ; cumbric
and steel hoops, $20; putf ! hairoloth
pannier, ii; tl innel uuderskirt, $10;
cambric underskirt, 18; w'alkiug
.kirt next to hoop, $8; over wulkiug
skirt, $10; gloves, f2.25; sun and
suow shade in laoe, (125; velvet
walking suit, lace and sable trimmed
(1,000; bat, (75; total, $1,396.26.

But tbose undoubtedly were very
hiiih society figures, sad bitfhiT be.
cause of the paper money of the day.
Anyhow, the majority of tbe throi g
moving ,up and ilowu lower liroml
way bought their sleel bustles at a
dollar or less snd their ho.iwkirtp
raDged in price from $1 up to $13
Their alpacas cost from 40 cents to
(1.25 a yard, English wiuseys from
37 cents to 75 cents, aud French pop
lins, $2 75 a yard. For tin ir black
silts they could pay from (3 to as
high as (20 a yard. But a black
silk "did" as a "best" dress for a

litetime.
These shoppers purchasing their

dress goods and trlmmiugs at tbe
leading stores, invariably
stopped for a Bulterick pattern at
5t9 Broadway. Too first publica-
tion issued by the firm in the inter-e- s

s oi womeu was The Ladies'
Quarterly Report of Broadway Fa.-- h

lonx Id 1867.1 In 1868 there appear, d
in addition the monthly Metropol-
ian. It was these two publioations
which were afterward merged in
Thk Delineator.

Recital at Pres. Church
There will be a recital Id the

Presbyterian Church' here, Thanks
giving evening at 8 o'olock by Mist-Edn-

Livingtoo Barbour.
Tickets 85 ots, children under 12

years 25 eta. 2t

Advertise in the PRK.'sS

Y

5 H JE g
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2 23, 25 496
3 59 35 688 193
8 2 102

3

1 21 26 606
6 61 30 713 206

1 124
5

1 20 28 614
4 62 31 715 199

1 106

4 22 24 617
8 68 37 886 369

22 25 660
12 63 33 818 258

8 33 65 762 88
5 60 19 724

1 13

DON'T UNDERRATE
THE SMALL FARM.

A Little Land Well Tilled
Is Better Than Many
Acres Poorly Worked

The aver.ipe American does not
believe there la much niom?y for him
in the small farm. , Ask him if he
believe he could make a living on a
ton acre fiirm for a wife and three
children, and he will throw up his
hands. (Suggest five seres to him,
and he will begin to suspect that
you have designs upon his life.

Kven if he be disposed to wrench
his living from the soil which,
probably he will not be he will tell
you that he could nothing on less
than forty acres, and that eighty
would barely give him decent com-
forts. More likely, he would reject
the farming proposition altogether,
and take a polite clerkihip at twelve
dollars a week, or a plaoe in a fac-
tory at ten dollars.

Our national tendency is to get
awuy from the land. In 1792. ninety--

six per cent ot the population lived
on farms. Now, seventy per cent,
of the population are not engaged in
farming. Americans are quitting
tbe land as if they bad measured it
possibilities and found them , Insuffic-

ient.
That faot is that Americans never

il retimed of the possibilities of land.
Did as the earth is, Americana don't
know what it can do. They regard
Mother Esrtb as a lean mother. They
believe much land must be used to
get a little living. They believe all
luiid is like a yeast cake good only
a little Wiiilo: witness tbe abandoned
farn's to be found in New York and
New Kngland.

Americans are wrong. A little
land is enough for a living. All laud
is g'lod. Crops can be grown on sand
if the grower knows how to grow
them. No farms ever beoome use-

less. Il ls the farmer who become
useliss. Auy land can be kept all
that Pouce de Leon wanted to be
biun--i If perpetually young. Broad-
ly no land in America ever
produced for a year a tenth of the
wealth that it is capable of produo-iu- g

every year. If railroads were
run as poorly as farms sre tilled, a
lisiengt'r W' Uld requires week, ad

of eighteen hours, to go from
L'hicugo to New York. Lack of

is ti e rule on the farm.
Th, re erojust enough exceptions to
prove t lie rule.

Tuesday's Elections
It was a democratic day, so called,

but victory won with tbe aid of re
publicans. Of twenty-seve- n Govern
ors elected twelve were republicans
and fifteen democrats. The greatest
defection wss in the East ; New York,
N w Jersey, Massachusetts, Connect-
icut and Ohio entering tbe democrat
io olu mil .Tener' was elected In
Pennsylvania by about 36,000 major-
ity. - The western states are nearly
all republican. Nearly complete re-

turns from this state show that Tener
reueivxi votes, Berry 314,745
and Grim 116,817, leaving Tener in
the minority of all votes cast of
about 80,000. .

What Hast Thou Done? ,
il.ul will not seek thy race,

Nor will He ask thy birth ;

Alone He will demand of thee,
'I What bast tbou done on earth?"

From the Persian,

4
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